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10 GRADE CROSSIN RED PEPPER FOR:

COLDS IN CHEST

in liMit. Iln married Lena Mae
Schroedcr of Oenrva. . Y.. also n

graduate of Northwestern college.
I)r. Schiual.reid and bis wife went

to China in HM9 and a year later he
was sent to tho hung Jon honpital.
whero ho has slnco been located.

Mr. Eepp has reports that Dr.
Schmalzreld, his wife and two nurses.
Miss JuHtlno Grammer, Hubbard.
Iowa; Miss Clara Schuernmn, Falls

PLAY r. DEFENSIVE CONTROL UP TO

U. S. IV1ISSI0NARY

CHINA CAPTURED;

PROTEST FILED

LA.
:

locdBtMs
Among tho California pcoplo so-

journing In tho city for a short time
'nro Mr. and Mrs. C. Uurnhardt of

Eureka. Mr. and Mrs. Ij. A. Dank-wort-

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Searing of los
Angeles, and the following from San
Francisco; Mr. and Mi-h- , M. E. ,Mun-ge- r,

M. O. Payno and family, Mr. and
Mrs. I.awrence Wood and Mr. and
Mrs. H.'P. Snndcfer.

Mah Jongg score pads and place
cards. Swem's Studio and Gift Shop.

SUGAR FACTORYI City, Neb., and Miss
Heading. Pa., left Hankow, October

Ease your tight, aching chest. Stop
the pain. Break up the congestion.
Feci a bad cold loosen up in Just a
short time,

"Ued Pepper Tlub""is the cold rem-

edy that brings quickest relief. It
cannot hurt you nnd It certainly

13 and were on their way from Senchi
to I.uug Jen. thru a dense wilderness
when captured by tho bandits.

Press dispatches from Shanghai ms to end the tightness nnd drivosay tho four women wore permitted to

NEW YORK, Nov. 22. (By the
Associated Pressv Last mlnuto line-u- p

revisions, are expected to foretell
the tyjio of ploy tlio navy will use
against tho Army when the two ser-
vice elovens meet In tho 26th game of

the conKcstlon and soreness right out.resume lheir(Journey. f Nothing has such concentrated,

NEW IBERIA, La.. Nov. 12.

Search continued toilay fur additional
bodtoft In the ruins of the Vida augur
refinery at jLoreuifville, ten miles eattt
of here, which was ruzed Into yester-
day by a boiler explosion, killing nt
least nine persona and injuring 'fifteen
others, five of them probably fatally.

A check up of tho refinery's payroll

their bristling series at the Poloi
penetrating heat as red peppers, and
when heat penetrates right down into
colds, congestion, aching muscles and
sore, stiff joints relief comes at onco.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. Whother
stato railroad and utilities' commis-
sions or the Inter-stnt- commerce com-

mission have Jurisdiction in the mat-
ter of railroad grade crossings In cit-
ies and the construction of stations
was argued today in the supreme
court. The Issues were presented In
throe cases brought by the railroad
commission of California against the
Southern Pacific, tho Atchison, and

CIDER APPLES IN BIG

SHANGHAI. Nov, 22. Tho Amer-
ican legation at Peking, according, to
word received hero, has taken up with
tho Chinese government, the cane of
E. AV. Schmolzrcid. the American
missionary from Hunan provlnco
whose enpturo by bandits while on his
way from Changeth, Hunan to Tung-je-

Kweiehow,' was announced early
today.

Tho legation, It Is Htutod, lias sent a
noto to tho Chinese foreign office pro-

testing against tho failure of tho
authorities to protect missionaries
and requesting every possible men-sur- e

to secure Mr. Schmalzreid's re-

lease. Tho advices announcing the
missionary's capturo said four women
ucconipauying Mr. Schmalzreid's

The moment you apply Red Pepper
Hub you feel the tingling heat. In
three minutes tho congested spot is
warmed through and through. When
you nro suffering from n cold, rheu-
matism, backache, stiff neck or sore
muscles, Just get a Jar of Rowles Red
Pepper ltub. made from red poppers,
at any drug store. You will have tho
quickest relief known. Adv.

209

What!- Not going to tho turkey,
shoot? Because why? No nun? Woll.
como right along. Runs furnished. '

Place, Hollywood Orchards. Sunday.
Nov. 25, and Thanksgiving day. 211

The plays to bo given at Phoenix
high school Friday night are under
tho direction of tho dramatic coach,
Alma C.itchol Morse, a graduate of
Emerson college, Boston. 2011

"Faith of Our Fathers." at High
School Nov. 23. 2 09

Articles of incorporation wero filed
this week with tho state corporation
department by the Independent Truck
Lino. Incorporated, of Mcdtord, cupl-- 1

tallzed nt $5000. Tho Incorporators
nro II. W. Clark, J. E. Whltlatch and
Frank DoSouaa.

Try Brown for your shoe repairing..

Grounds Saturday.
Tho middle lineup has rival candi-

dates for sovornl positions, with one
group functioning hotter on offen-
sive and another which shines in de-
fensive play. Taylor and Brown, ends
and Barchot, fullback aro Included in
tho former group and Caldwell and
Harnett, ends and Sllnpley, fullback,
nro Included In the latter, ,

Because the cadets show a supe-
rior offensive record, many students
of football assert Navy's best plan of
action will be that of defensive play.

the Los Angeles and Salt Lake.

disclosed that three employes wero
unaccounted for and it was feared '
they had been buried under tho debris
of the plant which was completely
wrecked, causing an eat mated loss of
$100,000.

Nino bodies had been taken from '

the rufr.s, of the injured seven were
whlto and eight negroes.

The killed vor Sidney Itroussard, j

nephew of Senator Edwin S. ltrous- -

sard, manager of the refinery; Oncar

the three roads had been ordered
by the state commission to build a
union station at Los Angeles and make
the matter rest exclusively with the
intcr-stat- commerce commission.

Tho National Association of Hallway
and Utility commissioners and the
regulatory commisslsons of 2!) states
were permitted by tho court to take

CHICAGO, Nov. 22. A large de-

mand for eastern cider apples and the
largest crop of apples ever produced
in tho northwest with grently in-

creased storage holdings wero noted
by tho federal bureau of agricultural
economics in a report mada public
today. Cold storago holdings of ap-

ples In tho Pacific coast states on No

party wero allowed to continue their
journey.HrouHuard, superintendent and two

white and five negroes.
CLEVELAND, Nov. 22. GeorgeTho refinery employed lpO persons.

Eepp, executive secretary and treas

vember 1 wero about 4.123,000 boxes
or 61 per 'cent moro than a year ago

PLANT (SHAFTED WALNUTS
Wo hnvo them one of tho best

blocks of FltANQUETTES in tho
state correctly propagated and hnn-dle- di

These aro money makers, they
will work for you and soon pay divi-
dends. Also plant Filberts tho
quickest cropper wo have hardy and
dependable. Nuts nro staples; noth-
ing bettor. Wo have anything want-
ed, apple, pear, cherry, prunes, etc.
WE SAVE YOU MONEY WE SUP-
PLY THE REST, pur 34 years In
business is behind' our products.
Send for Information and prices.' I'AIM.TOX M'RKEUY CO.

Hrlton, Oregon.

with total shipments of western upTAX
pies to November 17 of 14,000 cars
compared with 23,30 cars tho first

urer of tho missionary society of tho
Evangelical church, wild today that
Dr. Elmer W. Schmalzreld, physician-missionar- y

of the church In China,
was In charge of an Evangelical hos-
pital in Lung Jen. Dr. Schmalzreid's
homo was lu IjiCJro, near ITrbana,
Wabash county, Ind. He is 35 years
of age, a graduate of Northwestern
collego in 1!11, Columbia university
In IfllS nnd Orange Memorial hospital

part of tho 1922 season.
imisi storago nomings nlHo wero

very heavy in New England, 72 per

part in the case.
The national association, supporting

tho order of the California commis-
sion, insisted that the state commis-
sion could roquire railroads to abol-
ish dangerous grado crossing and that
tho order for erection of a union
station waS made partly to enable the
abolition of certain grado crossings.

Counsol for they railroads inslstod
that enactment of the federal trans-
portation act, giving the inter-stat- e

commerce commission authority to de-

termine the necessity for tho consoli-
dation and joint uso of terminal facili-

ties, had divested the state of

cent moro box apples being held than
in 1922.

SALEM, Ore., Nov. 22. An official
canvass by the aecrolary of state of
tho vote cast for and against tho state
Income tax in the referendum elec-
tion of November 6, shows a total of
68,047 votes for the measuro and 1

agalnBt It, a majority of GIG for it.

TOLEDO, Ohio. Nov. 22. Scornful
of efforts of a largo detail of

and poltco to apprehend
him, Toledo's bomber was still at
largo today whilo horrified residents
of tho west end fearfully discuss his
devastating operations and aro won-

dering whero the next deadly missilo

"Cascarets" 10c

if SickBilious,

309
The season's blgzgest turkey shoots

held at Hollywood Orchards on Jack-
sonville road, Sunday, Nov. 26 and
Thanksgiving day. Plenty turkeys.

211

Eventually a gonulno Victrola
why now now? Palmer Piano House.

tf
Better select tho Buzza motto that

you want, now. It will probably be
gono Inter. Swem's Studio. 209

Chief of Police Hobinson of Cor-vall- ls

sends out the following notice:
"Beware of bad check artist. Height
about 5 feet 8 inches: weight 160 to
166; complexion light. Carried loft
arm in splints, and bandaged, sup-
posed to bo broken in two places,
eausod by playing football. Ago from
18 to 20 years; neatly dressed; good
appearance. Passed several checks In
Corvnllis, amounts mostly $25. Checks
drawn on local bank by J. H. Clark,
favor of Charles Hilton; good plain
hand-writin- endorsement, back-
hand, writing poor. Operated In s,

Saturday aftor banking hours,
Nov. 17, making purchases of men's
wear, receiving cash for balance of
check."

Thanksgiving sale on all millinery
commencing Friday, Nov. 23 and con-

tinuing all month. Miss Taylor, at
Douol's. 210

Don't forgot tho danco at Jackson-
ville Frl night, Nov. 23. Lyric or-

chestra. .'' 210
What! Not going to the turkey

shoot? Because why? No gun. Well
como right along, guns furnished.
Place, Hollywood Orchards. Sunday.
Nov. 25, and Thanksgiving day. 211

Book ends Swem's Gift Shop. 209
Wo carry nothing In coal but tho

best guaranteed Utah or Wyoming.
Our prices on all fuel wo handle aro
always tho lowest; considering qual-

ity. , Valley Fuol Co. , it

will fall.
Police say tho bombs aro being

planted by a maniac. The bomber's
latest victim was Charles S. Yant,
whoso homo was partially destroyed
last night by a bomb, tho eighth
bombing horo within tho lust two
months.
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BUT NOT ON POLITICS

. , Constipated Thousands Have r i
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"Tobacco Stomach"

Important Notice
to the Public

.' i

The Service Stores, Inc., will open their new store No.
2 in the new concrete building on the east side of North(
Bartlett street, just of f of Main, with a. , '.

Complete Line of
Fancy and Staple Groceries

They will be ready to serve you

On Saturday, Nov; 24

"They Work While You Sleep."
When you feel sick, diuy, upset, when

your head is dull or aching, or your
stomach is Bour or eassy, just take one
or two pleasant "Cascarets" to 'relieve
constipation and biliousness. Ko griping

nicest cathartic-laxativ- on earth for
Men, Women and Children. 10c boxes,
also 25 and 50c sizes any drug store.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22! Former
President Wilson Into today mndo a
brief address from tho bay window of
hla residence to several hundred
members of the United Daughters of
the Confederacy who went to tho
Wilson homo during their annual
convention hero.

Mr. Wilson confined his remarks
to an exchange of preetlriRa and made
no reference to public questions.

Tho excessive uso of tobacco fa one
of tho most common causoB of indi-

gestion and stomach 'Inflammation.
Whether you amoko or chow mijikcs
llttlo difference. Tho highly irritat-
ing julco of tho wooil is swallowed
with tho saliva; often setting up an
acute inflammation of tho Bromach,
which may end iu. gastritis or chronic
stomuch inflammation, ,

"Tobacco stomach" produces
number of distressing symptoms

first a loss of appetite, than an oc
casional attack of indigestion. Per
haps your food sours nt times and

Iivcstuck.
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PORTLAND. Ore., Nov. 22. (U. S.

Department of Agriculture.) Cattle
no new offerings today; yestordny

A suit tailored expressly for you as you would have it
out of cloth of your .own selection gives you a kind of
satisfaction that you can't get in any other way.
The feel of it is different it expresses your own individu-- 1

:

ality it sets you apart from the crowd. :;
And yet, the price is no more than you would have- - to pay
for a suit of similar quality manufactured in bulk.

Over 600 patterns to seleot from. Priced $29.75 up.

SPRINGER & LEE 4
The Men's Shop Opposite Rialto Theatre

at, prices that will interest those who wish to save money-D-
not fail to stop in this store and get their prices be-

fore buying elsewhere. You will not regret' the time
spent in looking over their stock.

!": ' 'Respectfully,"'
CHARLES S. PRAUL, Manager

afternoon's livestock arrivals held
over for today. Mrkot steady.
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Hogs 15c lower, no receipts. Me-

dium good and choico, 160 to 200 lbs.

you notice a pcculiur burning In tho
stomach. Thcso attacks occur with
greater frequency as time goes on.
Finally, If neglected, tho condition be-

comes chronic resulting in loss of
flesh' and general poor health.

Smith Bros. M. A. C. Stomach
Tonic has proven wonderfully suc-
cessful In all forms of digestive
trouble. It Is sold on a positive, bind-
ing guarantee of money back if the
first bottlo falls to X'cllovo stomach
Inflammtlon or dyspopsia. Tlio vory
first doso should convinco. Nothing
on earth like it; You can get a largo
bottle for $1.25. Heath's Drug Storo
and West Sido Pharmacy will supply
you. Adv;

J7.257.60.
Sheep steady; no receipts.

Kggs.'
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 22. Eggs

weak. Pullets 38c; mixed colors 40

42c; hennery - 4849c dclivored,
Portland.

Butter.
PORTLAND" Ore., Nov. 22. But

ter weakr Kxtra cubes 4444Vjc;
undtrgrades 4043n; prints 49c; car
tons. 50c. Butterfat steady. Best
churning cream 60 51c lb., f. o. b.,
Portland.

Poultry.
PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. 22. Poul

try firm; heavy liens 24c; light 16c;
springs 23c; ducks, colored 17c;
ducks, whlto Poklns, 2021c; young
turkeys, livo 23 25c; dressed 33c

PotiitncH.
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 22.

quiot $11.25.
Fortlflnil Wheat.

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 22. Whent
hard white, foluestem, baart, noft
whlto, wcHtern whlto $1.01; hard win-t-

western red !)7c; northoi ir oprliiK
98c.

Today's .car receipts Wheat CO;

flour C; oats 3; hay 11.

Over Stocked on Heaters
TO REDUCE OUR STOCK OF HEATERS, WHILE THEY LAST WE WILL SELL
THEM AT

20 DISCOUNT I

Fern No. 20, priced at $15.00 . . reduced to $12.00
Flag No. 23, priced at $17.50 , reduced to $14.00
Flag No. 27, priced at $19.50 reduced to $15.60
Fame No. 225, priced at $21.00 . . reduced to $16.80 ,

Palm No. 23, priced at $22.50 . . . . reduced to $18.00
Poppy No. 20, priced at $25.00 reduced to $20.00
Poppy No. 27, priced at $28.50 ....... reduced to $22.80
Clipper No. 27, priced at $30.00 . . . . reduced to $24.00

, , COMBINATION WOOD AND COAL
'

STOVES r S
.s

Comfort No. 22, priced at $34.00 reduced to $27.20
Lilly No. 20, priced at $35.50 reduced to $28,40
Lilly No. 22, priced at $40.00 reduced to $32.00 ,
Lilly No. 21, priced at $45.00 reduced to $36.00 -

Radio No. 20, priced at $48.00 . . . reduced to $38.50 , n
Radio No. 23, priced at $52.00 .; ......... reduced to $41.50

Kan Frniirlsro Markets.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 22 (U.

S. Itureau of Agricultural Kconomlcs)
Broilers to 1 lbs., 3841c; 1

to 1 lbs., 34 35c lb.; colored, 1 V4

to 1 lbs.,1 S2ffp84c. Young roostenj,
colored, 3 lbs. and up 25027c.

MEDFORD ARMORY
Mat. and Night, Saturday, Nov. 24

Auspices Co. A, 186TH INF.

THE BIG CITY ROAD SHOW

"PECK'S BAD BOY"
This Ib - Positively the Same Big Company

That Played
OAKLAND LOS ANGELES SAN FRANCISCO

v SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT HERE
Matinee and Night, Saturday, NovV 24

Owing to the Company having an open date
'

BIG CAST, including
Otis Oliver and Arthur Van Slyke

The Season's Character Comedians with' KOLB.
and DILL '

Hear "Do Re Me," Duncan Sisters' Song Hit
in Topsy arid Eva. ,

' See Schultz's Funny Grocery Store

YOU WILL LAUGH UNTIL YOU ROCK IN
! YOUR SEAT :

' ; ' BRING THE KIDDIES.
'

PRICES: Matinee 25 and 50c,'
no higher; Evening

"

25c, 50C, 75c, $1.00. Plus Tax. --
'

Reserved Seat3 at Haskins Drug Store. .

BAN- - FRANCISCO, Nov. 22. (U. S.
Bureau of ARrlcultural. Economics)
Ebkb. extras 60. lie; extra iullU) 39c;
undersized pullets 3416c.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 22. But-
terfat f. o. b., San Francisco 63c.

Notice to Subscribers
AM 'our carrier' boys-ar- supplied

with whistles with instructions to
blow thenv when dellverlnj? papers.
Wo will esteem It a special favor If
you will report to us when tho boys SEE OUR WINDOWOTHER PATTERNS AT 20 REDUCTIONdo not blow whistles or if there is any
irregularity In the delivery of your
paper. tf Now is the time to buy heaters at a great saving

WEEKS & ORR.' ...... ... . ,

Complete House Furnishers 7

Sherman," Clay
&' Co. 'Pianos
Brunswick .

"PhonographSf

Concrete
Storage
Space

For Rent'

t'nnl of Thanks
Wo wish to extend to those who

shared with us tho sorrow of our re-

cent bereavement a vote of thanks
and "heartfelt appreciation for tho
kind sympathy and for tho beautiful
floral offerings. And especially the
ladies of Ragle Point.

W. If. CUANDAM,
AND FAM1L.Y.

MR. AND MRS. A. B.'CLARNO
AND JAMILT. 2Q

i


